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We often beer of cases—more often | 
belwecu u.s*, but sometimes between 
wouicu wheiehct.uol friends atper- 
ete and many, living ituir H»«a 
apart for ten or Blteen years, only V 
find the old relation just sa Him a> 
ever on meeting again. Or le certain 
instances friends separate, never to 
meet again, bui keep up their corses- 
pondent for yc.ir*. and the one In a 
far city would do ju*t aa much for

flteft on 9 Emulsion at once, bounds, it is #u i-dissoluble link
IT MAY BE EXACTLY WHAT YOU NEED. between two human beings. And It

te* you expect to enjov the ellectlou of a 
leal pal you must be prepar'd to do 
your share. Do not be forever di-

j Chinese prides hlmaelf on bis 
Une** more than on anything 
i So when he mette >ou he 
les lu» own hand. When be goes 
kvc you he tolde hie banda ecroes 
must and mak-s three bow» 
bue places le Chios it ia cou-id- 
jpulile, when y >u are Invited to a 
■ • house, to throw the chick'» 
Bon the floor A' >ou are hav. 
piunet end ch-vt ng about the 
ltvp(tt te proper fonu. when you 
ItoMh with a drum» lek, to toa> 
lOlp— “"■* k» on with the

How many people, crippled and lame from 
owe their condition to neglected or incorrect I

It ia the exact combination of the Pureet Cod Liver 
Oil with glycerine and hypophoaphitea aa contained in

rheumatism,
treatment!OJkVIBON eooe.,

WOWILLS. ». a.
ption price la II 00 a year in 
If eent to the United states,

Buhaeri

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or artiolee upoa the tepid 

are cordial ly au flot ted.

From grapes ia derived 
Cream of Tartar, the 
chief ingredient ofKOTTS EMULSIONof the day,

AUVBMTUIKO It ATM.
per square (8 inches) for flret In- 
86 cent# for each subsequent in-

•1.00

Uoutraot rates for yearly a 
mente furnished w application, 

lieadtng *«*.■■ t.a.wt< pee
insertion, two and a half eente pas 
lor each subséquent insertion.

"

tif lulirs th ii Micomiff
wfFat !çi it show» in.i you kuo* 
th.it be bsa.au vante enough to clean 
l he thing» < • tlv< ti or h you pul 
thv bones v n’t Le plaie it n fleet» on 
the uumbu <-Wt vanta he vau keip.

11 you leave Y dollar on your dre» - 
lug table >oui\ioom boy wouldn’t 
N^eal It tor aii>l\ug, he wvu d loae 
face If he did. bum*hen your back is 
tuilied li« will ixcXuige it lor a conn- 
tnleit He c«u do this and still keep
his lue ll you Vni N avmethli g
about >out loom and Y">‘W pnsltlvtly 
that your boy stole it ehU aveuee hliu

Uopy lor new adv .rtiaementa will be 
retwivud up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
change» in contrée. advertisements must 

n the ofllce hy Wednesday noon.
Advurtisainoute in which the number 

i.f insert ions is not sooeitied will lie 
tinned^and charged for until otherwise

paper la mailed regularly to sub- 
uutil e dwflnite older to diaoon- 

4uue ia received end all arrears are paid

fob I'rmrihg ia eieouted at 
n the latest style» and at moderate price»,

All poatiuaelera end new» agents are 
Authorised agents of the Aoaiiian for the 
pur|toae of receiving euhecriptions, but 
receipt» for aaine ere only given front the 

of publication,

BAKING POWDERhr l minding and expecting horn your 
Iriende. You cm only keep alive the 
putt flame ol filetidehtp y giving 
unselfish low and dislnteicsled aiec- 
th n Do nut look lor them, but give 
I out uiui l tilt, and you will rtceivv 

I Thai is one ol tbe bt unites of friend. 
kbl|>
more ><-u teceivv. Hut the more you 
deuiAi d and expvct, the Icaa you get

Uood pflbwtiv uiote piecious ilia» he will deny it as loug ua .he hsa 
dlitmonda or gold, fur they ait the breath Uuder a slow Hr* uud salt 
lar.et of all va.uâ bit». Filet d» bip i hi- wou d wlill deny that lu h.,d Ukui 

i Ibc aall ol the earth, and those who III'o admit that he hud Lkeu your 
know tbr joy of teal ft|. u lahlp knife would tic to 'use (a-.tr 
should do all la their poWei to gusiit Bat aftei accusing hlm, il you will
and ketp it, uot to dteiioy it, i*t tt g<> lor « d<y u two thi koto The Difference in Religion.

| How olt'U we risk loalngf ihc all. <• wilt «uyaleilouely teiuiu; or you 
tlou of i*al friends sot eurnc woMh- ti»d It under « hunt)kerchief on your 
le-a atqualotancl Ho often wc offer Ureeaer Y .u know tb it he has re 
insult» and fenuba («omit tute uncon ‘"'end It, and he knows ibat you

a,»en -u„ hi ;:r^;t.u,,i trÆ&'Æ
;ir eill*»hip » waits than a thousand ol happy.-Homer C-ey iu Leslie s 
j the aitulcea flitieie e who would Ity 
to make us believe they are Ir lends 

j Let ua learn to know 
I Ir.vnila sud to give a hcailfelt apprt- 
|ciwtiun lot lb" value of euvh Men,'

Children Cry lor Fletcher’s
lit ta That is why Royal adds only wholesome 

qualities to the food and renders cake, bis
cuits and muffins appetizing and digestible.
Mm» /■ O,

The mole love you give tb-thi* office

The Kind You IUre Always Bought, and which lut» been 
In use lor over 80 years, hue borne tho slgnuturo ol 

J nnd hue been ntudo under ltla per- 
' Bonal supervlalon alnco It* lnfuncy. 

41l „ ' fMcruu Allow no one to deceive you In thi*.
AU Counterfeits, Imltutlona and •‘Juat-na-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho houlth of 
Huante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

V

TOWN OK WOLKVILLK. 
0. H. KiTdit, Mayer.
W. M. Ulaun, Town Clerk.

Orrn.a Houaa:
B OO to la.HOe. m. 
l.aoto 8.00 p. m. 

f^Cloee on Hatunlay at 18 o'clock

t
The uwa who bad 8-pp*atly dis. 

ml seed Christianity in two aeeleovcs 
•peut the Beat hum irai whig suik 
wholesome truths shout Christian 
mlaalons end tbe ht'oca of the wo»a 
The AimeuLu was helping tbe BitUs 
missionaries «aise irv.ney lor a hospl'- 
al Iu the city The two travelU » 
pulled out their pock cl books to m>kc 
a contribution

Bill is; sud n«v ol >our town these 
things; no hospital, no d-wtor, n > 
dentist, no chuich excwpi the wmaloii 
and th.. Armeolee, no prese, no tele
phone, no sanitation, no water eys. 
tern no library, no trail-purtstion, no 
nurse, uo public achool And that is 
your town here In A merles. That 
la, you understand, my tvwu ol Bit- 
il» In Tui key,

•The

ol iv*
will ‘As for roc l think one religion I» 

about h« good a. in other, It'» mostly 
h uiitL-1 vl chuinte mid race and

‘Thai'» ao, ' ml I tho other man 
Christiiiuilv is Mutlmentelly sttiac 

JHvo Hut whst has It rvu really 
A Necetmity in the House, doue/ it has inokeu down undvr tu<."

Whst Is CASTORIA
Castorla la » harmleaa substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gorto, Drops and Hoothlng tiyrups. It la Plousant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
■ubatanee. Its age la Its guarantee. It deatroye Worm» 
and allays Feverlshuees. It cures Dlarrluva and Wind 
OeUe. It relieves Teething Trouble», cure» Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate» tho Food, regulate* tiro 
Htomaob and llowele, giving healthy and natural aleep. 
The Children*» Panacea -Tho Mother'» Friend.

I'OHT OKKION, WOLFVILLK. 
Orrii'a Houas, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

O n Haturdays open until 8.ÎK) P. M 
Mud» irs made up as fulh-w» i 

Kor Halifax and Windsor ohaw st 8.06
I. OL

N* press west oloae st B.86 s. m.
Evpress east close at 4.00 p. m, 
Ksutvillu close at 6.46 p. in.
Hug Utters 16 minutes earlier.

K, b. Uhawlsv, l'oet Master

1

Most "! the cviniiivu Ills ol life » is# «hi It's im better than any other
I»,,,», -KiUtfl-h wildlllvu ul ll™ rrll.lun ' ,u, Chtl tl-u uilMleu. which«Ullpoil, 'S ul 11 to llic h,„lqu.lt«l. In Hu .
I.IIM, K*.,«Hvwnk. nnU. huti-iuni Tiw w.nl.1 U «ni,ill, »,„l u».,ll«i« „„l „ ,cl,„0i „„,l il„ on Mid lheiW«nd«i ulChrlMUmlv.
tlicyavt on c*oh these organs Iu * |u Amu lea may <-xprut the uousuil hope ol HI.. During the reoent uptls. I And they, did, to the ngic«aUlr sur. 
.S1 ,Ul' «"I « tUMContln. 1 !„ lh,,, which I1'1" “f <h. Inenutn
Kid,,, U,., «IU uvemm, WJ.H» .................. A lh, .......................................... .. ul Ihcu,1
-Æïï, h Ul-l.wboh«llh. .1, ul « lo..l««.r!w,„„„„„„d, „„ j
^ h»«« IIU cunliul. | nu Idclil V Idled lolwild «ml l.l.l Ullll., „ldc,l l.y tl.u« 1,1 V«n, «I Ihcl

risk ol then lives sevid me liorn tor
tui* and dv«th. All mv itlaUVcs , ,

clu, window when . ,kl,lv dr n,d ICUU,W l>, *■—.Iwwplv In. ,„u„l,,vl „„d nu, ompcrlv w„ » «VW»» « h« h*. lunnd th .1 «
|b'iWll.f HI, hnt wee In th. ,.,1=, '.L •»* ,nw. U-V «-W l„lW,,d.......... M, wll, ,nd chll. I ‘ “ ......... ... “
lff-igs-th . Ch-U, hi. hunt, w.,c t -r.l »>h»-t'.y..h. u WWluLslÀ. lHS..rt Sta.l,4rtlw‘l|.|1l.,”l‘ "~y-

wav» Hong lit vie h«il*«v, m* c-v ... „W » rmnm. »Sm -vllhlrâ YKtyoiingiy h. ?ore*c '“I her wuidn e d.v ol huiusn l-bnr n,.,v
, el — — -—ww ® hi, trouiier. In Ihe kitchen, his culler |*r,/' q qrlrd th, other, ' Then why ‘Thnulr you nlr, I ,itl nn Aituenlnu LI-1 V 'U W'l" ., « < anno ag t. tMM thee #1* ltd,-. M tvorrh nn In
In Use rer Over 30 Yssr» Mth.si«w, h«tH.h.,.i«y omi* t w««to.™in atm,, mu..i,«. .boot,"111* ............. ""m»» m »• y"o<i llM do. toih.u-yof.n™e nni ■. ■

wli‘" .»>»» .n* “■ffl. #,„q „|luul ,t; ,h.'n my I «I (orty llioir.nod |r,0|rl,. H.v. you « ' tl.kdcitl. Crl.. b„ll.r ...Wo ot
hl.l5SlY.!Tn. s,1h!l,"î$i5 Wtknl' low» ollh,t.l,. you «0 think ol 1,1,4 ,,,,, «• coro.nd I,..t.r .oil m,„.„„»<ol
waa beet vl all. ------ Americ-r

----------------------— A men who wishes to rise Iu the 'Ju»l the »i*o of tuy own town,1
Thi» would he a tlieuume old world world should tty Using early lu the said the second rueu. 

without lia Crimea. ototuinu -Take your town, then, sud call ll build tip HU on the gh telly ruins

bilghl spot Iu my town I*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A Song of Penitence.
Slug a a iug of penitence, a fellow 

full ef lyt, lour and twenty serpiuts 
dancing In hla eye; whtn bl* ct»a 

I weie opened b» shouted lor hie III»} 
I wasn 't he • pictty chump to go before

j The V 8 D putuieut ol Agricol- 
I tuie In iH$5 found that It irq u-rd 
I lout hours and 34 minute* of hu u o 
I labor to pivtluce a buahel ol e «rn in

i IOHumoHmm. very politely:
'Pardon Hut vour letuatka whichTh» young doctor and his Mend | 

thediug clerk, Wt-ie sitting at I he ‘lUv. N. A.ll a ms 1 Oil
nvss, Pastor. Hunday Beiflow; Public 
Worship at 11.00». m. snd 7.00 p. ro. 
lundey Hehool at 8.00 run. Mid-week

>

__| etui Benevolent Bee ity mente 
rd Thursday of each mouth st 8.80 

p. in. The Mission Band ineeteonthe 
second end fourth Tliuredeys of each 
month at 8.46 p. m. All »eaU free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

vna eiNTAus oowFAsr. if uueaAf erasir, eew yeas omr.

F healing haul to the tmiuie-l people I 
1 of 1( iiopc, end eflet file war tt will bn A court ha» no tight to tty to do 

That la a Job lor theSometimes a man le luckier to Health la the greatest blceslug a 
mls^whst'e coming to him than lo municipality can htatow upon Ite

the spirit ol the Matter that will tine a kies
paaeavTBBU* Umusom.—Rev. 0. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
tiunday et ll e.m., end at 7 p.m. ournlay 
Hcliool st B.46 s. ui. Prsysr Meeting on 
Wsdneedsy st 7.80 p.m. Bervloas at 
Port Williams end Lower Horton •• en- 
nounced, W.K.M.B. meeU on the eeoond 
Tuceday ol weh month at 8 80. p. ui. 
Hen lor Mlveloii Band meeU fortnlshtly on 
Monday st 7.00 p.m. Junior Mleeloii 
Bend meet» fortnightly on tiunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Thanks, old man, for telling me about
1

Dr. Chases Nerve Food ■

f 4 !
3Mbtmooht Omuboh. — Her. ^ J. 

ArmlUga, Parlor, tiervloee on the Heh- 
bath at 11 ». m. »nd 7 p. m. Habhath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prsysr Meet
ing on Wednesday evening st 7.46. All 
the sosts are free sud strengetw welcomed 
st ell the eervloee At Greenwich, preach- 
lug at 8 p. m. on th# Bsbbatit,

vV

It has given me back my old time vigor 
and made me strong and well

s' i* Aw-
>■' - *-wwW, 'j;1®*1' nœmq* >• ,x!5li

mmV:0HUIMJH ur HNOUNU.
»T. .lurrrr1. I'.itr.rt Ohuki., or Horror 
- Hur.lrr— : llul/ Ormumriihirr rrrrj 
Bunthry, B rrr. | 8nt -rrd tlilnl lundsy, 
,t ll ». I». M-tlrr# every Huirjlsr 11 1. 
m. ICveHwiiiti 7-00 ,r. m. W.idrtwd»y 
Kv.nrK.ni, 7.S& 1>. 1». B|HWkl wrvlw 
n Advert,, Unu ««., by notion hr 

okuruh. Buwhty 8eh«.l. 10no l Bu,i.r- 
nleirdent -rrd twoher of Bible Out*, lire

411 mhr Ir*. Blmug-r, h*rtlly *•!■

A. O. Cowls
T. L. llarvey „

tit. PsAMOie (Catholic)—Rev. Frthei 
Donahue, f. P.- Meee V e.m. the eeeond 
tiunday of eeeli month.

8 MThin in tho way pom-lo fvol about l>r. Ohuso'a Norve Food. It arouse* 
tho viithunluHia of timao wlm who it beottune of it* remarkable restorative and 
up-building influence. ^

It lift» them out of thv tired, nervous and hoijdenH condition roauiting 
from exhauated norvea, I'cHtore* health mid vigor and make* life worth living.

Hlcu|»lcHKiicHti, irritabiiiiy, nervous headache, indignation, uud nil tho 
warning symptôme of nen <'UH oollaptio dlsaupear when till* great food euro 1» 
UHcd to nourish the uervo eella back to heultn.

Nervous Collapee
Mr. victor Mlgge, Wludham mil. tiumber- 

land Uo., N.H., wrilaa !
"My oaeu we* u peculiar one. It wee eue ef 

thuee étrange uervnU dtacsaaa wh> U ure eu dit 
•cult te dteorlbe The dOW *ld that my 
nervous system waa all run fey?. { «per 
•need that unudriainiy In wallÜBi Whloh l»dl- 
estes the svvrosch of ferslYeifl fed- In- opotor 
ataxia, snd l now realise Ihst I jfe greatly in
debted to l)r, Ohsse'e Nerve Keuflgf th* lr*nt 
good it has done me.

"I could not work, mad ur «rit», or do iny^ 
thin* requlrltis energy or the ' Ofefetretlou of 
mind Before using Dr. ClhsxeWirti Food 
I could not get an hour's ele«-p JM1 »l«ht My 
brain and nerve* eeenied to hi- all unsettled I 
aient, well now, and believe that toy Barvoui eye- 
tent hue beau fully built up by this splendid 
medicine."

✓
mip«TV/ i- '•%

7< Iffir

' $► x BP
*Sii i

VHav, R. K. Duo*, Rector. /

mSciatic Rheumatism
Mr. W. J. Talbot, ttideuwvld. tisek , writes ; 

"It la a great pleaeure (or me to recommend 
' Dr. Uhaee'e Nerve Food aa » cure for sciatic 

rheumatism The pain l have euffeied from 
sciatica lies been well nigh unbearable. It 
would atari in the blpe and run down 
legs to the toee, gradually getting 
nerve» contract until one is practically ueeleee. 
My doctor tried msny different treatment», bul 
could only afford relief for a time.

"Kor about five yeere 1 wee subject to this 
trouble, with severe attacks which would leal 
about two wontbs The lest attack 1 had waa 
shortened to two weeks by the u»e of Dr Ohase'e 
Nerve Food and Dr, Chase's Kidney-Liver Pille 
need in conjunction with it, Thla treatment was 
continuent until I waa eatlefled that the cure 
was laellug."

Thla statement I» eadoraed by Mr. H, *. 
Wooley, J.P.

X V ^
<n\

'«» TAaasMAOU. — During Mummer A & Jt:

HA §0*10.
tir. Uaoaoa'e Lu ne a. À. K. A A. M., /m ¥

H. A. Pan*, HeereUry.

ooormLLOwa.
OMMiaue triiiHie, No. 88. meeta every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hell 
n Harris' Blue». Visiting brethren at 

way» weleomed
I, rrwlrr rullr.ly Willi you »■ to whellrrrr you b.oofl, by tiro» eiiurriouoM of 

otlror. If you 0iml**iv with ponrotr, who Irovn uin.l UrU Iroetryoul nurl uot, 
iholr oulhuiluiin you would out lm Ion» I» putting ll to Ik, tout Iu your own am.

/ -

h- V

vSU. M. Wilson, tiecreUry VS

z fjTKUF.tr A HO.
UrvutoM of T. orrrete

X ; x tDr. Chase’s Nerve Food W/M.WoLrviu-a
VBJhf

Me a bus, • for •*.»«. All dealer».
(Ir IMmaneon, ItoUw * (to.. Uuillwl. Toronto.

Do not V» talked into nooeptlng » substitut». 
jL; Imitation» di»»ppoiut.

fMHTMI.

mUourt tilomldon, I. O. K , meet# m 
Tempérance Hall on the third Wednee 
ley of eeoh month at 7.80 p. m. /. /‘m£t COAL!
Aoedla Lnsia

leveraiee.

'Â>■A\A

ii ' vt: • < z/z
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A. n. WHEATON
“ 1 J<.

-------~-T
56|MiSiÿ, w. i
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The mon who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds.
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ÇoWrd
U COR^SETsS

rv ‘Our Own M âkc i It Pays to Pass Every Other Store to
1 J . ! Bring ALL Your Prescriptions Here

The Acauiail
A Chante of Front. 7Tb*<*erm»e Chancellor bas declar

ed the willingocee of Germany to eo.
world anion to compelling 

peace. Tbi ia a complete change of 
float. When the German war-lords' 
believed they could impose tbdr 

the world by lore* of 
whatever tor

WOLPVILLE. K.8.. NOV. 24, »9«*
IJiçyLace In Front.

Grossord American Corsets
The Best Fitting and 

Best Made CORSET in 
the market.
Prices! $2.00 and $2*50

It pays to buy all drug store goods here. It pays 
above all else to bring your prescriptions here. Such 

maintain actually

Editorial Brevities. ..........i Be,

Mince M<at...................................
Fretted Corned Beef..................
Hama.............................................
Bacon................ .. •••• *

»5COver a week of sleighing, with the 
temperature gt times approaching 
«era, ia something that ought to make 
tt1J. who boast of the old-fashioned 
winters manifest a little interest. It • 

experience to those of the pres-

a prescription department as we
better medical results than may be

wishes upon 
arms, they bad no nse 
peace compelling leagues. They scorn. I » 
ed all suggestions of disarmament cf j 

bait in the armament program.

........3°c-

........ 3»C.

We guorontee the above to be better thon the
Imported goods. "

DISH ES-We have juet opened a large craie of MippSTHand Paint- 
ed China. Come in and leaped our stock.

DRIED APPLES—We have 
Apples that we arc selling for

JUST ARRIVED—New Peels, Raisins, Dates, I'igs and Currents

guarantees you 
ordinarily provided; extreme care in the selection of 
purity of drugs, long experience and training and in- 
timaie knowledge of compounds, safety methods in 
checking that forbids faults at the price consistent 
ly with the desire of fair profit and the object of fair

They were determined to dominate the 
world, and peace waa V>befor the rest 
of the nations the peace of eubmia-

dnt generation.
on-

It la stated arrangements are being 
made by the Dominion authorities 
with the Provincial Government 
whereby the Dominion will build a 
sixty bed addition to the Provincial 
Sanitarium at Kentville to be need 
for boosing and treatment of Canadi
an soldiers returning from the front 
in the earlier stages of tuberculosis.

fine old fashioned Dried 
lb while they last.

discovered that theyHaving now 
cannot dominate the world, and that 
they are daily getting nearer to de
feat. they discover that they really do 
oot want Belgium, and that a league 
of nations to compel peace ia deaira-

treatment to you.some very

j A. V. Rand. Phm. B., Druggist.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.Me,
Gossord Brassieres

AT 6oc.,$i.oo AND so

il is to be regretted that the Chan- 
Tberrha.tuencna.tdn.ble .pern, ccllor be. not V« .ewtbed

letton as to whom would sucotrd lb, °* ”,od wbibb thTcaow ol tbt
tate Lieut. Oorrrwr M«k«a. * «11 tb. truth about U...-«J £
somber ol tbe coun.tru of tb. pro. cos, ,b. world
tnc* have made nominations The \ (
kentville Advertlaer anggeaU Mr “*£££*" brought on 
Barclay Webster U that town, as em- »■* #b* ^ wgce U

minister the office of governor of tbe "oly 60 lo°* Mmey ** . .
her interest to do so. The wings ol 

V <he Prussian eagle must be so effec
tively clipped that Iberc will be no 
lutorc danger from that quarter The 
Allies will see that this la done before 
they devote any time to talk of peace 
and league* to compel peace.

Two Telephone*: 1H>- H *,“1

f\P ERA HOUSp
If W. M. BLACK. MAHAGEB. | ^
VX W0LFV1LLB

NOW IS THE TIME!
To Get

The Fur Trade.

Voor furniture
holstcccÉBr~-

Carpenter work is Pr^*"
it, and I am prepared to do Up 

try of all kind» of furniture. 
Carriage and fildigfi Seats, 

will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I bave had a Itfgc experience in 
this work and ciii guarantee satis
faction.

,ID TO THAI'PKKS 
THIS WIWTBK.

extremely fashionable 
not com-

more net a of

Miu.ions WIU. UK
avu SOS SHIM* Full page advertisements of 

these goods can be aeen in Hie 
leading magazines of

SPECIALS: 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27

BOV SCOUTS.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Up. Purs are 
aed a worn* O'» wardrobe ia
pleie without

America.<r*t.

liven in mild climate#, there 
of Pur ovei- Iare larger quantitiee 

costs being sold to gentlemen
present piicea of American 

compared with the 
prices ol a lew year* ago. make pbaiu 
ant reeding lor the old trapper and 

the tenderfoot

J. D. CHAMBERSThe 
Kaw Fui» aa

Metro Featurc
A Word of Appreciation. “The Marked Rider.” SALE AGENT FOB WOIEVILIE.The committee appointed to solicit 

enbaciptione in the town ol Wollv.lle 
for tbe Fall lot ic Fund are pieaned to 
report that tbe amount a I luted to 
Wotfvtlle, $1500.00, has been anb

J. C. Bishop, WolfvUle.!•»tie collector, but to 
in the Fur Game It aeema like t*n lm- 

and if tbe 'old timer*.
COMING I

Williamson’s Submarine Expedition Picture.
(seven reels)

Startling! Educational!

eeaaeeeweeeeseeeeaeeeeeeee»
Z ACADIA PHARMACY

«Best for the Baby
Best for You !” Î

BONDS! ipossible atoiy 
4idn l know the fact* to be true, ibti 
w„„ld a,, -Ml it u- *b. maim.», 
.a). Mr. A It Sbnbull. I'l.Nideut <n 

SHUBHRr, INC., Chicago, U 
In the world

Liquid Fire aa a Weapon.
With lew exceptions tbe 'Liquid fire aa a weapon" forma the 

public bee .capooded moat gwimoualy in tenting article In tb.
to this very worthy omet. Tb. com. | ,w„ Bodgrtt. Tbe dlalmlical con- 
mitten wleb, In tbM public way, to| lr|vlloc. d ec.Ibcd;-
thank tbe resident# of WolfvUle for

Government, Municipal and 
Industrial Bondh Bought 

and Sold.
Will buy Ontario Pulp Co Bon i».

a Marvellous!

—mmA. B
S A , tbe largest Hou: c 
dealing exclusively In Amciicen Kav 

Why it waa only a few year

e
In the earliest models the torn bue- 

tnei* cordial response, and truet that liquid waa propelled by a gas
when tbe Campaign for 1917 la condenser obt of a portable or fixed

Fui*.
ago that one could buy all the Muak- 
iMta In F.aiUtn Canada at 6c. apiece, 

Wmtei

prompt and careful attention 
given to all Investments placed 
with me.

Ahk for my list of Bonds yield
ing from 5 per cent, to 6 \»:T cent, 
half year.

Annie M. Stuort.

FOR CHRISTMAS
Your Photograph

launched their aucceaaora may meet ; rt6e,vuir< end waa lighted by some 
with even a better respobae. i autom*uc device aa it escaped Irom *nd they sold a* low a# 4'-

collectiona last aeaaoi oWhy buy inferior Baby Powder when you can secure 
'the BEST for less money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S 
TOILET bt BARLEY TALC. 4 oz. tin for 25c.

Zvon Fitch, |be nv>z|e ui the projecting matin. 
W. H. Chasm, I
filMKOW HWUI.K. I

ant tpin-K
The entile col- :b*ought 4‘»c to Se

lection ol . 
te I»,ugbt 01 *1 «0 to *1 5« I"' N ., 1 

N >w they tell at 
The Ijeal Lynx sob

Noitbweatern Sknnk coulddouble barrelled llquld-gun 
devised, having tbe upper barrel HIGH E. CALKINGrand Fra, Nov. 21, 1916*

much smaller than tbe lower. *n«: 
pivoted #0 a* Ui turn Independently 

1 The fluid i* shot from the two barrel* 
•Imultsncoualy, but only that Iron.

ignites automatically.

Blue Croats Work. large prime z$5 00 to $6 on.
at C. M L.mpaon & Co 'a sale H NOTICE! PlIOfTK 4L1 lieg V> acknowledge the money 

sent to me from WolfvUle and Wind 
aor for our suffering home# at the 
front. Tbe Blue Croa# tries to help 
the horses in much tbe same way aa 
tbe Red Cross does tbe men.

Many t.

••••••••••****••••••••• weesIgpndon, ling land at $) 5‘>.
In $1500 v*a* paid lot 

aie now wofth
The simple gift that lends % 

The touch of friendship without 
The embarrassment of an obligation.

Owing to ice being uged for do
mestic purposes skating is |»mntivc- 
ly forbidden on Tanin 1 y Poud.

M. D. .JOHNSON.

the uppe*
Tbi# small, burning stream ia 

directed that it unite* -with the laig 
at any desired

Mari. » Un»!
Tbe beat datk$1* 00 bold foi %i 00.

Fiaber that Non b Amènes ever pro- 
due d could li< bought for $1000 
l.aal aeaaon $5" i'“ul lor ltl<

i lie (.cat collection ol

cr, non-burning 
point, and then, of course. Ignites tb. 
larger jet. The small, stream 1» the* 
abut off, the larger one continuing V*

beautiful article# were sent 
■ lie forwarded V> 

where a Xma# Fair ia to b» 1
Hall, Nov. 29th end 
und# for tbe Blue

London
I «

dark ekirib

frelay the 
Fox would biiug $H 00 to $10 0<i 
•Vbite W i. a tel we paid nothing for 

k»h no Maiket lui

ryal Albert ■JKi5Wild lot 00 average 
collection of Red Hoke an early appointment.How.

The flame* do not spread back-
w“r. ni, r;r'tov”1
that formerly belonged to an Indian z|e, but are carried forward to tit. 
Cnlel, embroidered blouse case, In- j lar|t,, end, sulking the ground, form 
dtao tie rack, card case, cnxhtttil veritable ebwt of fire, which con-
WMkA'VBj&VStii w«ew«t!jtn/- L........... - A.-U- UM. -
Indian toy fur mucc##ln#, f a# long a# It fall#.

From Wollvllle I received four
work bag#, theatre bag, powder cane Twelve Great Serial* In
knitting bag, crochet cap, embroider. ion
ed baby jacket, vanity bag, half doz. 1U»/*
handkerchiefs, tatted late haudker Mtmv nrouua

h.ll <!.*. k,lUU4 l«« doll,». 1 bom. ol lli-« »'= •tofy-iroof» 
knitted lac* yoke, knitting needle ‘ those inimitable atorlra ol pioneer me 
ahielda, -j knitted doll lea, breakfast t,,e New Brunswick wildernra» In 
cap, sewing apron, chaffing dlab wh|< l| -j-he(<4|or(! Kolxtla show# him- 
apron, knitted baby jacket, 2 guest will be a*.lair
towels, lace dolly end many other #el1 “
thing# kindly collected by Mia» lor girl*, aerial# for boy*, aerial# tt*S 
Maiquerttc deWitt. hold the rapt attention of ail read.ra

I', very I lung that wa» forwarded either in * and all age*. And the 
Irom N fi and N B to I/.ndon were <jction la only a corner of Tbe Com- 
beautiful and should make the Can- ,, |„,m|ul and running

"’ir/rS •SSSTi. ...rum. «... -a..........» -
nlrlbuled, to Mr*. A. Tremaln There'# not a better 25 worth ol

, Bend for
the Forecast for 1917. winch disclose# 

ol the delightful b-crete of the

Mail Contract The first day of the year, the last dpy 
of the year, and every day of the year 
is this:Edson Graham, Wolfville.hi 1- ui»e

them. Today ihey bring 75':- l' 
o un. o.Mi could buy tbe !>*»' 

Ihv r rlh producer! at $5 00 to $6 00. 
rods y we psy $20 00 to $30 00 In- 
Und caught . Uitib. Would you think 
t 1 oasible to l*uy the beet Hilver Fox 

tr pped for piS-OOt 
It take* a btiiab

HKALKD TKNDI6HH. sild.aNSWUo
I,be I'oaLmiMfUtl- tii-n.-wl, will 1st r-wwlv-

l.btn.' tlitu-a |M!t’ w.«-k, bHweeil 
KingaVin f»’.aMon and Torbreok Exit,
under it pfo|N»**«l contradfc f"1*1' 
year s, ditUng from Lire 1*1 Apt I1 "«-xt, 

FrlriMtl troUrna * oiilululng f irt.lm 
inforrmiLlon us U> uondltbHMl I"'» 
pos.-d Contract may Is- ».*rn*U'i l’l'‘»k 
forma of T.-nd.-i may 1rs obt»b-' d »•- 
Un- I'oat onic * of KlngaUm Hutlon, 
Tot-brook Last turd routs •nb 
ut tbn ofilet- of l ire I'oat Office InapWJ

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the stralghtcst pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

Phone 70-11,

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
he the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We arc at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

bat was ever 
|*n„t was the puce.like

l ire câline olfortune to buy it no», 
tin# trmiendou» advance In the value 
ol North Am-Ilian Raw Fura l# the 

11 petition created by the well 
known Circular iioua-a. One would 
l,ink that tin# wo deiful advance In 

v.lua would duv* the roneumer^ol

Patriotic
Songs

rvr\>mMaii.ki.LA’ 
.1. OAUmK 

Foal. Offliu. In»|»<" l^n'a OltlOe» 
llalit/i*, lilUi Nov.-mlwr, 1«1«

and music by the world’s great 
bands are reproduced for yoe 
with a brilliant vividneae end 
richness of tone that 
find nowhere but In 
Records. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cords, free, at any dealer In

WEWTZELL’6 LIMITEDFur* out of the Mat kit and pro 
1 he aale of manufactured good*,
With North A m.'tic 1 pto-prrou* and 

i-irn-lv 'f.isliionahle, it will m THE "BIG STORE"
Columbia

Fura co extr*-u 
Ik aoui* timr I,afore we will ace lower 
price# and diving 
Fur-bearer# will 
prices over last season

N. S.Halifax,NOTICE!I Iris winter ill
and to MU# deWitt for their great periodical reeding anywhere
help tn collecting and to the editor of .. .........  .............. «i.o-h
tin# paper for tree preas noth 

Will you give the 
support and help 11 10 commue
merciful work on behalf ol the aufler- ncw «uiwcriiwii »•*■ *v- / -----
mg hoi at# lor the duration of ,he Dow will receive all the larme#

! (or the remaining week# of 1916 I"*- 
also The Companion Home Calendar 

harper for 1917.
Our offer Include* 
i. The Youth's Companlos 5* •» 

auea in 1917 
2 All remain! 

camber Issue#
The Companion Home Calendar

191).

m

All debts dm; the estilL- of late 
C. W. Strong not paid before the 
1 at Dec. next will then !>■ placed 
with solicitor for • ollecllon 

J. T. Roami. Exccut'-i 
A not ist a St mono, K*" utrix. 

Nov. yth, iyi6.

notice#.

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective 

Cure for the Canker Worm Pest.
FOB SALE BY

lllsley & Harvey Co., Lt’d
Port Williams, N. ».

Blue Crosa yowr 
it to continue Ita new volume. COLUMBIA

Deukk-DUa

RECORDS

Foh Balk A nice driving hots 
and a bar ‘ iA rate chanc I iNew aubacribere tor 1917 who send m* ng

«gin Apply K» 'I HU Ai AUIAN

With Mr and Mra Robert liauld have le- 
itifiitd to Wollvllle, alter spending a 
month In Halil x

limbs and silky earn1 quivering 
laid bark,

Herbert Stuart MSOO SSe.
•'We'll Never IM the Old Flag 
“Good Luck to the Boys of tbe 

fleets Guard. T. 11 »»fc
Tire Knteiite Cordial March (Dowgla#) 
Namur March (Richards)

She feels a shock, auccusa Fall”
Allia#"urprlae, 

In trice
And, whimpering her pitiful a 
titeggere and falls, and In va

Alone, forsaken, on a foreign field- 
What moral does tills little record 

yield?
Who tends tbe wounded bora a In 

WeH, that

Hon. Bccretary and 
H, and N. B.

Bridgetown, N. 8.

FOR SALE IMoney to loan 
security, . _
Barristers, Annapolis Royal

Apply to Owen At Owen, I
ling November and l)e- 
of The Companion free. Latimer and Hewn—F. !•—BaritSM Hi,

Those Interested in building lot# 
si the west end, would do well to 
confer with U C. JobMon. as he is 

offering for sale thdouly avail-

Tire Veteran’# Bong X The Old Hrlgade
\ fente Guard# P.

' ÆM m I Britlelt Grenadier# ; Cock o’ the North ; 
WJ/ Wearin' o' the Green ; Ood Rises Uie Prince
Jy of Wales 1 Rule Britannia i Oerry Owen ;

Men of Harlech ; Dear Little fthamrook : 
^ Blue Hell# of gcotland : Red, White and

Blue ; Oral Have the King.

The Hen lor and Freshmen tinea ol 
A* a lia enjoy ed a sleigh drive to Kent- 
vllle on

Mlnard'a Linlmeul Cures

14—-Me.
Thursday evening of lastWedded In St. John.la what the Blue Crosa 

la for.
Mus. Ro able lot# at litis r entra.of Immediate rele-

Dlptberle,
In the presence 

Uvea, Ml## Emms Murray Ranklne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank A 
Ranklne, 210 Germain HI., Bt. John. 
N B , and Reginald Henry Cblpmen, 
eon ol Dr. and Mrs. Henry Cblpmen. 
Grind Fre, N. H , weie united in mat 

Wednesday afternoon of leal

Whitkwav, 
«surer for N,nd Tre •- evîvî îSe eê îSîe Aï i'SS'î'î'-îî's^ <8

«»

The ej(eT Shoes ejfeAn Intcreetin# Wedding. ejfe

LUMB1A Cosh GroceryRudolph —Lock hast,
A quiet but Interesting 

rurred Friday evening, ;Iov. 17th, 
when the merrlage ol Mis# Jennie 
Marie Lockhart, of Avonpert, to 1- 
Itdward Rudolph, of H. M. C, 8. Mar 
garet, was solemnised In the Metbo 
diet parsonage, Dresden Row, by 
Rev. A. 8. Roger#. Tbe bride we# 
unusually attractive, gowned In e 
tailored suit of putty-colored worsted 
with white trimming, end picture hsl 
ol white velour. At Ibe conclusion 
of the ceremony the bridal party drove 
to tbe home of Mr. end Mrs. 8, C.
Dunklee Tower roed, (Mrs. Dunklet 
being s lister of the groom), where s 
dainty luncheon was served, Tb* 
bride, who was formerly on the etafl 
of clerks at J. D chambers* store.
WolfvUle, lately received • shower ol
linen, Ivory add Jewelry Irom bet gttgb, K q , ■ native1 ol
friends In that town, testifying to tb* ^ eounty B04 known thronghout 
esteem In which she was held by ^ pro,|nca sa ■ bunlneta men ol tbe 
those who bad tbe pleaaute of nm sc- c| uf Halifax, died at the Halifax 
quslntsnce, Tbe groom's present to Ioflrmi|fy on gundsy morning lest, 
tbe bride was a gold wrist watch, m\\\^ much mlseed in biylnens

assasssf^

ferlsge on
week at the residence of the bride a 
parents by Rev. V, 8. Dowling,pastor 
of 8t, Andrew's church. Th* bride, 

unattended, wore a travel-

arc never found on birghin 
counters, or At lO'Câllfd 
“ slaughter sales." They can< 
not be made to sell at â 
sacrifice price. Foot ills and 
shoddy service are too ex
pensive a price to pay for 
bargain shoes. ^ Examine the 
new models which are now 
on display at your dealers.

1
#j(eGrephophone Company

Hog lull of brown Bolivie. I.liuioed 
with mol..bill lui. with heel to milch, 
,„d curled • liildel bouquel o( while 

end llllee ol Ibe velley. The

Cud». Phho * Huleeertwe
_ Tereele, OeL

•JSTAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Goods All fresh and New.
Biscuits a Specialty. Fry’s Bread, | 

Buns and Plum Loaf. 3

(e eje) ej(• ej
bouse décorations were ol white roe*#, 
palms end white chrysanthemums. 
Following the ceremony refreshment# 

served, Ibe table decorations be 
lug lilies ol the valley sud tones. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cblpmsn left in the evening 

honeymoon trip to New York

Ce
(e\

u
uCîj

The purity end «weelueiin ol our meeln rneke their 
Ë eppeel #> the hippy lemlly circle where quality food» ere 
? epprecieted. Nothing but the be»t o! everythin* end 

plenty ol tbit to be found here.

May we be favored with a trial order 7

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH!
PlIONK 33.

on ■
end on their re utn will preside st 
aio Germain Bt, Tbe bride was tbe 
recipient of A large number of beaut!- 
W and appropriate presents.

I

CASTORI A
. f. J. PORTER

Licensed Auctloner tor 
towns of Sentvllle and 
WolfvUle, N. S.________

fc. (e

; (em Mrt. Annie 111,hop end denfhter, 
Mr# Robert Blievelt, who hive oeee 
vlnlttog Mm. 8. Blihop eed other ml- 
■tlvee Old Irlnedn. returned on Toe,, 
day to Hull boon.

< : • / % >
THU ROUST TAYI.OF, CO., LIMITSP, HALIFAX,-, N ». 1 FRANK W.' BARTEAUX.FOR RENT. ej

In Uwreocotowi

RedRoseTea is8Mdte<f■

Reeldence on Iyxuet evenue. 
New. Ml modern Improvcmenle. 
Wecirtc lighting. Poeeeeeiou it 
once. Apply to

Children Cry re* niTCHiK'i 
OA9TORIA

b.. Éfei:

■

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”K F. W. WOODWQKTJI, ,

1* y
-->:-v -

bar,A-

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BLTINESS

<

'■i

<«
•
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Mrs. Archibald s Helpers. ta
The Acadian. Get

Our Cash Prices
ON THE FOLLOWING LINES!
It Will Pay Voui

On November 6th. through the 
courtesy of the Red Cross Society, ol 
Halifax, there were shipped to Miss 
Annie Strong. Matron No. 2 Canadian 

Boulogne.

CLOTHINGWOLFVILLB, N. S., NOV. 24. *9»6-
N

FORNew Advertisement.. Hospital,Stationary 
France, twenty-two boxes containing 
in all 426 jars of preserved fruits, put 
up by Mrs. Rachel deWolfe Archi
bald. ol this town.

Since August 21st, when her ship 
ment of 312 jars went overseas to the 

hospital, Mrs. Archibald bas 
been receiving small gifts ot huit and 
money to delray the expense of tqulp- 
ment lor shipping etc., from friends 
interested in her work

She has also received from the 
Wvifvi.le Red Cross Society, 100 
pounds of sugar and one gros» ol jar»; 
from the Red Cross SvC e‘v of Aca
dia Ladies’ Seminary, one band of 

and from the Provincial

Men, Youths, Boys"VGo., Ltd.
\F. K. Bishop &

J. E. Hales & Co.,
Miss Annie M. Stuart 
R. E. Harris & Sons. 
Frank W Barteaux 
Graham Studio 
H. D. Johnson 
Mail Contract 
Opera House 
J 0. Bishop

Ltd.

1
Overcoats in Raglans and Ulsters from 

$4.00 to $20 00.

Suits in Navy Blue & Blact Serges, Tweeds, 
etc. All sizes, all styles—$8.00 to $20 00.Local Happening..

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Ae e Xmee gilt the photograph 

stands supreme. Phone Grsbsra 70-11 
for an appointment.

Mr. H D, Johnson wishes ns to de
ny the statement that there was skat
ing on the Tannery Pond last week.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Dr. Gates, in the absence of the 
pastor who is in Boston,

We pay ac. each for all empty feed 
bags. R. K Harris & Sons.

Rev. Dr. Spidle has received s call 
First Baptist

that it Is not Ills

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS!
•‘Strap and Buckle Knickers” $3.75 to $8 00 

— all sizes and ages.

Trousers in Oxford, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds, all sizes 32 to 44 waist measure. $2 00 
to $5 00 per pair.

WEE
HEWI

branch in Halifax, two barrels of su 
gar, four gross ol jars and funds to - 
defray incldcmsl expenses.

Many of the mothers of the buys 
who lfhve gratefully acknowledged 
receipt of preseives—'tl.e first that we 
have lasted,'to quote from their let- 

—have sent in encouraging letters 
and small contributions.

R cently Misa Strong wrote toMra. 
Archibald In anticipation of the fruit; 
•We have so many Canadians and

UNDERWEARin these full weight 
original packages, con
taining the *7» n€”g*anu* 

“NJation every housewife

ir
Men’s Lumberman’s Rubbers 
Men’s Lumberman’s Sox 
Men’s Larrigans.
Men’s Sheep Lined and Fur Coats 
Men’s and Women’s Overshoes 

and Rubbers.

Stanfield's, Heavy and Light Weights, Shirts 
and Drawers at $1 00, 1 25. 1 50, t 75 and #2.00 
per garment. Last Skason's Pricks.

Combination Suites, 34 in. to 44 in. chest 
measure—all weights, all prices.

52
/

to the pastorate of the 
church, Halifax. WoHville 
will be glad to learn » 
intention to accept ib

At a meeting ot the congregation of 
8t. Andrew 's church held last week 
It was decided to proceed at once to 
purchase a suitable organ. A strong 
committee was appointed and it is 
likely the new instrument will be in
stalled in the near future.

1 Underwear for Boys & Youth».—they love It so. ’
Mrs. Archibald acknowledges with 

gratitude the help and encouragement 
she has received In the woik she la 
doing. She Is now putting up grape 
juice which waa last year bo Welcome 
10 the Pneumonia wards, and quince 
and apple jelly. She expects to send 
another shipment soon and to con 
tinue the work during the winter 
months. Contributions, therefore, 
towards this work will be gladly re
ceived and put to the best possible

All-Purpose Sugar"

Wedding
Rings!

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Fresh cot flowers from the Berwick 

euraeilee every Saturday, 
taken daily. Chrysanthemums, Car
nations, and Nordaaaa at 60c. per 

Orders for special oceaalona 
attended to promptly—wreathe, bou
queté, potted plants.

Miss Harwood, agent.
Delaney a Blook.

We sell for cash and in that 
sell much cheaper.

CarpetsMen's and Boys' ClothingDry GoodsSeamless Tiffany and English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
Also the bread styles. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings arc made.

way can Archibald wishes that aheMrs.
could, In this way. reach more of our 
wounded Canadian boys who are 

iging for a taste ol things such a» 
mother used to make. ’ The hundred» 
of heartfelt letters ahe received from 
ihe recipients of her gift ol 600 j»«* 
last year are her inspiration to go on 
with this work. And those who read 
the excerpts from thtse letter» pub
lished last year In Tmt Acadian, 
will understand.

GIVE US a CALL! j Things Worth Knowing:G23Engagement Rings !
On Friday evening, Dec. 1, i9|6- 

there will be given in College Hall a 
Recital by puplla of the Department* 
of Plano, Voice, Violin and Elocu
tion. A very Interesting part of the 
programme will be the presentation 
of seems from three ol S*>ake.peare • 
plays. The public are cordially In
vited. Warch for a lull 
ment.

Highest caih prices paid for Beef 
erd Veal Hides at

In diamond, whole pearl, and 
other fine styles. ••••••

Vulcanizing at the WoHville Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the WoHville Garage 
Ford repair parts at the WoHville Garage 
Prompt service at the WoHville Garage 
Winter Storage at the WoHville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the WoHville Garage

j;

F. K. Bishop Co., J.F.HERBINFOR SALE!
et announce-

limited

Successors to C. H. Borden.
IGrocery business. Central location 

in WoHville, Modern and attractive. 
Stock and equipment. Tld» bualneaa 
baa shown persistant growth In the 
past ten months and every indication 
ai future Increase, with proper hand, 
ling. A Hound and profitable Invest- 
ment. Special Inducement for cash. 
Apply to F. D. BARliARiK, Box 4“.

Watchmaker & Optician.
Always In Demand

IRON BEDS.THE ROYAL, NAVY 
WANTS

W CANADIANS <

R K Harris & Sons.
“Golden Hair and the Three 

Bears."A business meeting of the Women's 
Christian Temperuoce Union will be 
held at the home of the President. 
Mrs. L. W. Sleep, on Friday after, 
noon, Nov. 24th, at 3 o'clock. \AU 
members are urgently requested to be 
present ae Important matters of buai- 
neaa will be brought before the meet- 
log. By order, C. B. Taylor.

Rec.—Secy.

Lost -On Nov. Btb, a amah grass- 
linen Work Bag, containing knitting, 
glasses, etc. Finder will please leave 
et the office of Thd Acadian.

Mrs. Kenney and bar daughter, Misa 
Lillian, of Barrington, bave recently 
come to WoHville and are residing in 
the dwelling on Main street formerly 
occupied by Mrs. Kaye end family. 
Mra. Kenney waa formerly Mian Anna 
Godfrey, daughter of the late Lewis 
Godfrey, ol this p'aee, and many 

the older residents 
welcome her bsckoto the old

Personal Mention.
to till» department wilt he glad- , 5 Here is a Hue that is strong 

5 and serviceable, finished lu 
White Kuamel, with

fCoatriheUoaa 
ly received |

Mrs. M. Armstrong spent a few 
days in Halifax recently.

Mrs R. D. Roes, of Middleton, ia 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
Colonel Paraone.

Mrs. Herbert Stairs and daughter. | |0WI; 
Misa Alice Steire, have returned from 
their trip to Boston.

Mrs Orpin, ol Cambridge, Kings 
with her

A juvenile operetta, by J. Aator 
Broad, will be given in the WoHville 
Optra House on Friday evening, Dec 
8 b, and Satotday alternoon. Dec yth. 
under the direction of Cora Pierce 

I Richmond. Personations aie as foi-

rdl*"For Immediate 
Pay f 1.10 a day and upward*. 
Free Kit. Separation allow

ance, $20.00 monthly. 
Apply nearest Naval Recruit» 

ing Station or Dept, of the 
Naval Service, OTTAWA

oversea* eer
best
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft., 3**'- 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. bins all sizes same

Patriotic Meeting.
There will be a Patriotic meeting In 

the old historic church at Giand I*re, 
on Sunday next. Nov 26th. at 3 p in 
Addresses will he delivered relative 
to the work of the campaign now in 
progress.
ed by the WoltvtUe quartette, 
yel Fill the honee.

Now I» the time to sit for Xmas 
photo*, The rush contee later.

Kkdokn's Studio.

CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS.
$3.40

PHONO 138.
Golden Halt Margaret Murray 
Woodland Quetn-Eveljn Nelly 
Baid —Lewie Pick 
Faithful—Dorris Chambers 
Light font—Mona Faisons 
Frallity—Maijorle Chute 
Airy—Mails Wilton 
Will-O-Tbe Wisp—Wnltlle Stuck

Better order with it a 
Double Weave Spring $a 65 
Bolt Top Mattress *3 60
or the Bed complete as above 
$9.65 FREIGHT PREPAID 
to "*your Station. Write for 

l,ig CATALOGUE-

Sweet mualc will be render
TOR SAL El Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT!
••

LADIES’ FALL COATS 1
New Exclusive Styles. Smart 

Choice Colors and

Co., Is spending the winter 
daughter. Mrs. 8. P. Benjamin.

Mias Evelyn ReM, who la teaching 
at Canard, spent the week end recenl- 

Mr. and Mia

Modern 8 room house and 6ox 150 
lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. j 
Bath, large basement with laundry, « 
hotair furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Pusses»ion vSeptem-1 ] 
her 1917. For particulars applytj 
to Mkh. !.. "C. Hutchinson, 240a 
East Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado, U. S. A.

ly with her parents,
Reuben Reid.

Mr. and Mrs Chsrles Bares left for 
Halifax on Wednesday of last week,

Bl j Bruin—Claude Balcoin 
Mammy Muff—Theo Stackhouse 
Tiny Cub—Reginald 8 mtbern 
And a chôma ol $0 Forest chlldien 
Watch for fuller announcements.

Berlin official reporta ta»e that the 
Furneae Wlthy Apple steamer Rap- 
puhanhock waa sunk by a submarine. 
No mention Is made of the fate of the 

The date of the report la No-

VERNON & CO.
alter (pending the summer 
bungalow here.

Mra. Gilmore, who has spent the 
on Satur-

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.friends among 

gladly 
home town.

Bilan» ol Wlntii Hill »nii Mllllo. 
•ty Trhuiulnyi nt «rnnlly tlduMd 
prierait;. D. CoAMbau»’.

Thl Boy Bcooti nil now out .ailing 
tickets tot lOotr llxth mount «nier- 
tllnmint which li to hi hild nt thn 
Opera Houm next Monday ivenlng. 
It It to bi hoped tbit they re»l*l • 

Tne work la a

vember 8th. Messrs. Purneea Withy 
believe that the steamer waa either 
sunk without warning or else just 
prevloua to very heavy weather, which 
the life boat» were unable to survive

peat year In IVolfvills, laft 
day to spend the winter In Boston 
with her children.

Mia. Oliver Ledford, of St I,oula, 
Mo., recently arrived In WoHville 
and la visiting at the home of her 

Mr. A. K Cold well, Acadia

Faculty Recital. Sheriff’s Sale.
Do not forget the Faculty Recital 

which will be given In College Hall 
this (Prldat) evening at 8 o'clock.

An exceptionally strong, Interest- 
ing and popular program has been 
prepared and ihe audience will enjoy

The tickets have been *<t at the 
popular price of 25 cents. Reserved 
eeate In the south gallery at 5 » cents 
Ticnste on sale at Kind's. Twentv 
flve per cent, of net proc ed« will be 
given to pan lotie purposes

1UH. A. No. MM. Designs.
Serviceable Cloths.In the County CourtHave you tried Lvocha: —White and 

Brown Bread also Plum Loàf and Col 
onial Cakes.

DlHTIlHT Nu Ilather, 
street.

Mr. C. A Patrlqulo attended th 
annual session ol the Grand Division 
of the Sons of Temperance In Halifax 
last week, ee a delegate from Wolf- 
ville Division. y

Rev, O. W, Miller waa among those 
to take advantage of the excursion to 

I Boston to hear the famous Evangelist 
He lett on Wednea-

We have spared no pains in prollllTW ICKN
FltlîDIfittlOIC PRINCE ,W11.MAM Dlkaknkv.

" generous patronage, 
good one and in the success of this 
murlilnm.nl «rayon. ». blip 

are not able

OUPTILLH, Defendant.We the undersigned physician» 
schedule 
with tin Misses’ Coats obtainable.

prices ranging from
$0.00 TO $20.00

Ladies’ Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.

Illsley fif Harvey Co, Ltd.

The Enterprise Perfect High 
( ./• Oven Range.

OT INügrtn* to adopt the following
of fees, which are In accord .......
rotes charged In other parts of ttw 
province.!—

^ï:S.ttR22!î,*'S*5M
MïîipCjsrw

. . .ilIon, homed In the above cause, 
uni.'»» before the time appointed for 
mm'Ii »ale the amount due the 1 lain- 
lilt, on said Execution. I» paid, the 
following goods!

Buy • ticket even it yon 
to attend, end thue ensure the aucceee 
of the undertaking.

Regal Flour In barrels, half barrels, 
hell barrel bags and ’■ *»

R, B. Habkis & Sons.

MEDICAL.
First visit, casual or diagnostic, with 

In town limits, by day, «2 upwards. 
Each visit 

upwards,
Night visit from 8 p. 

upwards.
First visit to country, *1 and mileage. 
Heeoml and subsequent, mileage only. 
Mileage one way, 76 cents,
(Instillation with another physician 

town, $6 to *10.
Consultation In country sail 

town with mileage added.
stillations

Word has bien recel ed of the death 
Lee Blsckadar, of theof Guonrr 

Engineering c'a*» at Acadia last year 
end for some time Instructor of man
uel training here, Gunner Black 
adar was twenty-seven years of age, 
and imisted In the Queens Battery 
from Wolfville He waa killed In ac- 
lion Nov 91b. He wee a line type ol 

sorrow la

"Billy" Sundy. 
day morning.

H le expected that Mr. and Mrs.
The ten-reel picture, "Britain J*ra-1 Howard Baras will arrive at home 

pared,u which wee shown at the Op- ofweeU, «meet will follow later, 
ere House last Saturday afternoon bM pronounced unfit for
end evening, wee a particularly good I rollltery service, end will receive hi»
one, end wee much appreciated l atucbavK* on reaching Nova Scotia. ■■

Tb. .«.It ol - CoipoI„ oll„ Blcobborn, ol tb. '"“V "‘"".‘f dralb.
U,B > War.pr#P!!?t^for^Iod Ulh B#M#Uon' •00 01 Mr’ “nd Mr> He wee a 100 of Mr J Arch Black- 
l.,ly .«I IwluMdlwIy lî».. Blubber., of Cra.ulug.rt. v,,mo,tb ,o«.ty.
tbM.wbow.ra wound*! In ictto. 1= Biptimbiri “J',*,,, bl. piri.t. two
be pra».l will r.w.rd.d In l6,|h,1 p,0ooun»d 'll' i»ilo iod b|0llla,a< jobo. now In train ng In 
tond of Information gained, promoted to the ranb of Migrant. Holland, end Ce.l, of the Drlhou.l*

vox Beirr.-Pott of boon on —------------------------ - u"'1’
Wutwood neenoi. Kmlil f« on per Orah.m In tlidy to noli, your -——- ... k ,
month. Boqnl.1 it tb. offlra Tm. xmu .Ift worrlra. HI. w.y m..n. Tiy R.dd.n Ibl. y..r Hto ».rb
Acadian. conv.nl.nc. .nd .conomy lot you end np to d.H. _..........

. * nn delight tor your Irlande. Money to loan on mortgage security.fb. dralb ooouitwl .t V.uraura.on o.inui »,-------------------- Cr.wl.y, Wolfvlll..
Nonmbif i?tb ol Mil. J.ral. C. Fou Bai.«-Hoo.. on «it eld. of PP *
widow of the kt. Lrandir Hunting. Hl|bl,„d Buy turn. Ad. To MT. - Tiutm.nt on Miln.tr.et
loo, end tot raver.1 y..™ 1 trald.1t ol draW_A„v*nT»»u. Ho» «1 Auo.p- Hit end cold w.t.r, with b.tb Ap 
Wolfvlll.. Bb. we. living with bvt|ol|a Ng ply to l, W. Bonin'
daughter, Un. Arthur Whlllldi, uud L t.. ---------- - „ -— -----— Com. In end hrar Ibu Kdleon Ulic
died .lira « belli Itlu.ra. Tb. d. __ ---------— Ponograph, th. molt wood.rfpl
raerad Wli.d.ugbtir oltb. let. WII. tovb-At Bounrrat. King, raon v, œ„alcal |nalrum.nt In the world At 
ll.m H. Chlpmno, ol Bridgetown No, ..th^ol P; ,^,‘»' J,m" ,b. Kdleon agency, A V. K.ud'.. 
and Iran. on. d.ugbUr .nd lwo| Toy.. »g»d » ?««»■

nt a series of visits, |1 

to 8 a. in, $2

only one Teem Waggon; l How I >i 
iibont 6 months oldii small Pig, » 
weeks tilth I si 
1 Truck Ham 
Mit»»ey-Harrl» 
nlsiiil 4 tuns Hay.

TkitMh ov Hai.k,
.KhKHKHICK .1. POHTKH, 

Bherllf for the County

ness, 1 Only 
Mowing

Cash.Hultsequent eon 
60.

1
Ofllee oonsultatlon, *1 to *6. 
Telephone consultation, 60 cents. 
Consultation by letter, *1.
Urinary analysis—Ofllee |!i FaklRM 

leal lealmratory, *6.
Administration of serum, *1 to *6. ■ 
Medicine In all eases extra.
Detention in all eases, *1 per

!..

High
K Ksntrill*, N. H„ Nov. 7th, 1010.

WOLFVILLE 8 52rVt? •°torV,,d
The

Leader
THEOHHTKTEICA

ry cases in Uiwn, *10 upwards; 
It cases and Instrumental, 111

Oitllna 
Difficult 

to *60.

(1ù™r,mrn.°ÿ“fra.‘wrab',ml’l.
added.

Mlsoavi'lage without mirettment.
to *10 up.

NEW SONG HITSn.
"Wli.rc l)ld Robinauu Criino go with Hrld.y ,m S.tm-Uy »!««• 

'Which .witch i. till .witch, mlw, for Ipewitvh lore » . oiip,
BEST

int without eurettmeid,
Mlenairlngn with ,m»ttm.nt, *»> tojlong Trail." "Pnrfnct D.y,"

.................  ”;,b BUrCnned Con. Hod., ,oc...

«UBOICAJj. A. Uoqt. tlu rull., only i8ct«. to qt. Strainer Pull., sort*.
Almost heala for major i/jiwatlon». *10. ^

,'i ni ii nr'. In-

1
-• i

Pun. only 4ocl«. linumel To. und Coilen 
Coal Shovels, to cts.1 Ranges.*20 up.

Fees in olwtetrloal cases 
time of service.

YET■nee. H.r dralb will b. draply n 
gretted by . terg. olrtll of frtonde. 

Cornm.il, Creebed Corn, Bren,

are right for cash.
R 8 Ha**ii & Bows

Anaesthesia for minor <*» 
eluding dental, *8 up.

Major o|>eratlons, *20 up.
Minor <)|»ertttlons, *1 t«» *20.

fractures, snmll lames, jB*

In etylee, etxee end prlcee to eult everyone. If U is the Chkapjwt 
of thu ebrap, . Moderate Pried or • High Clan. Stove, w. hove It, <

, B»Bi«*-S.»k.-Alt»., Pandora. Kootcn.y, C.pltul Favorite, ntc.
At th. Metbodlet cbnrcb on Sou Hall Stov*»—»«w Silver Moon, Hot Bl.lt, Scorcher (down draft): to'glO.

...S’l !0ur S«;spopers is
£‘?SLVoSEm,:rpra.; 1 ipc’ wttr>ûIoHtAvv habowabe. . jaajr“*7c,u B,M*<*,^, H***r*

a&rr .nd R.P.- wo* ^ prompt ...rats., '1^^ « c Furniture store. Illsley & Harvey Co.,W0LFV1LU HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE Wood*»*!» ■ I fgwtwww.»».

tVwtob»«uvb'v,"°,D,vl1 "T I» W. SLEEP \ Audi,* u,w. fi 1;

One of the moot Brautiful ». will ..the molt Practlcl uud Cmue

«... n—
tl Jramc emoLt of fuel «. uued in thn ordmory range. Koch d

WALL PAPERS!
sjsrSMSMSr-•S

Ltd.
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Furness Sailings.

Prom Halifax

Nov. 4 
Nuv, 13

From London.

V--------  Kanawha
Out. 30 Sachem 
Nov. 7 Rappahannock Nov. 33 
Nov. 3t Kanawha 
From Liverpool. From Halifax.

via Nfld.via Nfld.

Nov. 3 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 38 

Dec. 6

---------Graciana
Oct. 35 Durango 
Nov. 4 Tobaaco 
Nov.31 Graciana

Furness Withy & Co«,
UTD.

HALIFAX.

«s;

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

Don’t buy sugar by 
the"quarter’sworth” 
or "dollar’s worth” 
when you can buy

r<

r

' 1
’ • r*

. .



luapp-u-.

TP

(uailadea of po F-in, both alfke deadly 
in their tfl eta.

v_ Among the much to hr dnaJed » 
termath of1 this heart-breaking war, 
we may be morally ante, that not lb- 
least, will be the mental and physical 
wreckage that will come back in the 
place of the pure, strong, virile, in
telligent young men who went out 
from us. And we may be just as sure 
that one la ge factor in it will be this 
stupendous folly that seems to have 
taken possession of our people

C B Bigelow.

THE BLESSING OF 
A HEALTHY BODY

Pupils Should Know. Wolf ville Time TableJust Home;THE OLDEST FLAG alcoholic drink, wbelli 
heir, wine, brandy or any other, con
tains any nourishing or stren^ther-1 
irg value worth mentioning.

2. That the alcohol contained in all 
alcoholic dunks is a poison which 
disturbs the Me processes of the cells • 
•hd tiw-ut' ; and ;bei>fore'jt jurivU*! 
to the heal:h

"r DOMINION AtlANTTC KIT
fflSTMMSHIPUNtS
to B’JOHN via DIGS Y

BOSTOM.YUaiOWH STCAMSWPW-n.
----- YARMOUTH LINE - -

LAND OF EV4ANOEUNE ROUTS

If the question was asked which
country's national flag lias been long
est In use, the answer would be either 
the dragon banner of China or the 
chrysanthemum flag of Japan. The 
former has been used from a very 
early period, and the latter Is as old 
as the present dynasty In Japan 

-tyhlch Is the most ancient in the 
world. Amongst European national 
flags that of Denmark, a white St. 
George's cross on a red ground, Is tin 
most ancient, having been In us 
since 1219. No other flag has existec 
without change for anything like lli 
same period as a national emblem 
although there are Itoyal Stand.ni

date only from 1786, and the Brills! 
flag, In Its present form, was firs 
flown after the union with Irelano 
In 1801. The Stars and Stripes of tin 
United States Is older than Britain's 
for it was first planned and ordered I.; 
Washington of an upholsterer in Phils 
delphia, and formally adopted 
14th. 1777.

and tired after the day’s work. That 
cup of KING COLE TEA, ready and 
waiting, will refresh as nothing else can 
quite ddt In its warm, gederous glow, 
weariness will be forgotten.

Hu Not Had An Hoar’s Sickness Since 
Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.

Effective Oct. 2nd. 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Arm vmo
Express from Kentvilje 
Express front Halifax & Tru 

from Middleton 
from Windsor 

xarmouth 
Halifax 

Leaving.
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for St. John and

Accom. for Windsor 
accom. for Midcilut.
Express for Halifax and Truro 4 
Express for Kentviile 5

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em
press' leaves Kt. John 7.00 a. ra. arriving 
in Digby at JO 00 a. 111. Leaves Digby 

00 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

3 That tb«- use of n I robot induce^ ' 
seiners acute .nd chronic dtfc**a8es of! 
-til the vital tiigvn*, pmlicnlarly the J 
-tom. ch. 1 he kidnr >s, the Ijver, thel 
heait sn<j the brain.

■■m a- - Si it; : I 6.15 a 
9 68 a 
1.66 a 
1 30 d% ress from 

mss from

Aultsville, March 9'h. I ilWÂ 14 Tnat the 
in Mai and physical faiigue.

5- Tha1 1 h«- b b>tua’ use of -Icohol,

ol a cohoi leads toTemperance. 6.X p'i M
“ Ydiill like the flavor!’r;j A TEETOTAL LORD MAYOR.

For the first time in its 700 years' 
history the City Corporation of the 
Btitisb metropolis is to have a teeto
tal Lord Mayor next year. "Yea there

_____ _ _________  never was another!,’ said Sir Vezcy
„„ MR- MARRIOTT Strong, the gentleman who will break
7 A=uraU)th MF tbe I” due

“I tbink it my duty to tell you what h‘ ancce<“ll, 10 tb= Lord
"Frult-..tlvc«” ha. done for me. "ral dignity. Speaking prior to Ih, 
Three years ago, I began to feel run- votin£- lhe distinguished candidate 
down and tired,and suffered very much 8a^: “It’s a bold departure—If it 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble, should happen. For you must not 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I forget thaï I am merely a c odidale 
thought I would try them. The result for the office. There ara probably five 

aurpriaing During tbe 8| yearn or six otter candidate,, and the choice

-■* .b- uv,„ oith,
not nag an hour's sickness since I com- Vl|y—which numbers no fewer then
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I ®,eo° voters—to say which of the car- 
know now what I haven't known for Aidâtes shall he elected to this ancitnl 
a goot/many years—that is, the blessing office. "
of a healthy body an-1 clear thinking “The Corporation's views 
brain ' Vtzey'e temperance opinions remain

ed," he said, "to best en. I have al 
ways felt in the City ol London that 
the greatest toleration Is shown in 
these mattere, “ remarked Sir Vezey, 
“and I have confidence in believing 
that the practice I have pursued lor 
so many years, and intend to pursue 
for toe rest of my life, will make no 
difference whatever to their undoubt
ed right oi selection for the post o' 
Lord Mayor. ”

“And how do you drjnk the King s 
health?" was asked hy a press repre 
sentative. The coming Lord Mryoi 
replied: “In such innocent liquids as 
happen to be at hand. Kmg Kdward 
expressly authorize, through an o'- 
flcial communication, the drinking of 
his health in any non intoxicating 
liquid; and King George V.,

6.16 a

9 f8 a 
11.65 a

King lhe thirst leads 
. r to a I , i keling of Driit>t 

6 Tb t w hoovei v. isheii,to I '• < ffi- 
te t ilus* not get the habit' of using 
Icohol. w hich leads t-H->il.ylto the sa-

oldcr. The Spanish color.
.

armouth

7. That the sober woiket u uilly | 
ntstrips his fellow workmen who 
se alcohol
8 That alcohol inirxicwtiim, by 

disc rdtr.ng the m-nlaf f cultn leads 
to unlawful conduct, as well as 

^.baucliery.
9. That every « xpt-nditJljB for alco

holic dunk diminishes for
institutions as

her r.tctbaary pi^rH^oas for

Repairing Window Screens
easily

Hoe ton Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. Ltd., sail- 
mg on Wednesday and Saturday for Bos-

attending

duration.
to That - flic ency in manufacture-' 

-r-’ 'her industries if interred b

in t be n<i 'kt's 
'Vaiigua.d

N
AI b Buffet parlor cars run each 

except Sunday, cn express 
tween Halifax ancTTufmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Paisenger Agent, 

Oeor ge E Grab

way, daily, 
trains be-pier lo compeliAn old broken fly-screen frame wa 

made quite rigid with the use ol 
metal braces, cut as shown and fas 
tened with nails to eac h 
brace was cut from sheet metal, anti 
the edges A and B were cut and bent 
at right angles to the main part, with 
their extreme edges bent over tin 
frame. These were sufficient to make 
the frame as rigid as a 
From Popular Mechanics.

Su

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

am, General Manager
file. N 8.

corner. Tin

PpSli; Professional Cards

DENTISTRY. '
Dr. A. J. McKenna

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempera 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The projection of the ho 

abolition of the liquor traffic and 
of Christ’s Golden Rule in

. me, the 
the tri- 

n custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

IIaix.b -A knot of White^Jlibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

OrricKHs or Wolfville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cu 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. W. (). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duncan

_ reusurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

THRIFT MEANS DETAILS Pat Was Patriotic.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
Cy Gas Adminietered.

in a certain Irbli r< gitnent 
had lost an arm at Yprre, and was 
found a joli at minding a level cross
ing on a railway.

O re of the officials rx,daim-d bis 
luties to him, and ehowid him the 
liffertnl flags and the way the) were *------
used. f9*9

ACanada Needs New Quality, If She 
Becomes Great

A writer in the Canadian Taller 
says: What Is thrift? 
thrift to Canada to-day Is what 'Pre
paredness means to the Americans, 
at the present moment. It Is 
tlal factor In our national life. The 
Government has recognized tills prime 
essential, hy carrying 
campaign with 
Canadians. Good us the educational 
campaign along tills line has been It 
has lacked the first essentials that 
make for success. Thrift begins with 
the little things In the daily routine 
of our living

To my mind, C. E. Avery deWitteducate, or
M. O.. O. M. (MoO/ll)

Eura year p,wt FAduAte study in

1—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7—9 
rk a specialty.

University Are.

an ci,

JOBEven If War Is On
\thing is all ri, in, hut if % You Must Have Clothes

a train Is coming along, and

'You’ll wave this green fl g.' he Office hours:—8

early in his reign, gave his permit - 
sion to lollow the practice. "

P ™. uextensive
I ilea of educating

think there is any danger a lien d you 
wave this red fl g. ’

Pat interrupted hurii-dlt: 
that'll never do, ' he declared shaking 
his head. I'd never tiuat meself to 

11 "g when

And we well prej 
to servo you in this line.It will be a source of satisfaction to M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

1-3. 7-9 p.m

temperance workers in Great Britt In 
and elsewhere that Sir Vtzey duly se
cured the majority at the election. 
When inaugurated in office he will he 
a distinguished and steadfast advo
cate of the teetotal principle.

Our work in

| PRINTING"t, No.
MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

SUI’KKINTKNDKNTH.
W ^ winning us a reputation. We 
3 Use the best inaterials, employ the 
8 l>cst workmanship and our styles 
K are always right.
6 Wo guarantee every garment and
X shall he pleased to show goods and X j 

i », quote prices.

emeirber to wave a redLabrador Work — Mrs. Fielding.
. J. Kempton.

M. Freeman.
th-schools—Mrs.

Mrs. I'urves .1 
tration—Mrs.

It was the late Kir William Van 
Horne, that rugged Canadian with the 
sane Ideas ot life, who told

tnbnrme 
Hard H< — Mrs.

Temperance in Sabba 
(Dr.) Brown.

Evangelistic- 
Peace and Arhit 
Puss — Miss Margaret Barss. 
Wjii'u Itihhon Bulletin —M

^ ôyal Temperance légion

Office Hours:—8-1Wi
Tei Neatly and Promptly

Executed at
means

»... 1L., 
JAMS8 L. IL8I.KV, LL.E.viewer that "success In life 

spending
two dollars." With this

A Talk On Rheumatism.Smith.
J. Read dollar. If you only earn

Roscoe, Roscoe & IlsleyMinnrds Lhiimunt Cj..Limited.
Gentleman, List winter I rmiivkd 

great benefit, from tlm 
LINIMENT in a severe attack of 1»

the funda
mental Idea must we begin to Instil 
thrift Into

TELLING HOW TO CURE THIS COMMON 
AND PAINFUL MALADY.

rs. Walter
barriqtens, SOLIOITORS 

notar,ma. mro. 
KENTVILLB -

of MIN Alt I) 8Canadians as a people. 
Canada may he likened unto the A. E. Regan. Wolfvilleyoung
man who lias sown his wild oats. As >vcd it rtïSWWBSWaSWWWàvJ j H gZ ^ A g A ^ I

7$haw ■ nt AvAUIANThis article is for the man or woman 
who suffers ftom rheumatism who 
wants to be cured, not merely relieved 
—but actually cured. The most thi 
rheumatic sufferer can hope lor ir, 
rubbing something on the tender, ach
ing joint, is a little relief. No lotion 
or liniment ever did or can makes 
cute The rheumatic poison is rooter, 
in the blood. Therefore rheumatism 

only becured when this potsonou

doctor will tell you this is true. 11 you 
want somelnmg that will go right to 
the root of trouble In the blood take 
Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. They makt 
new, rich blood which drives out tb- 
poisonous acid and cures rheumatism 
to stay cored. The truth of those 
statement has been proved In thou
sands of cases throughout Canada, and 
the following cure is a striking In
stance Mr. Henry Smith, St Jerome, 
yue., SB y a: ‘For upwards of a year |' 
was a victim of rheumatism in 
painful form The trouble was lo
cated in my legs and for a long time 
I was so bad that I could not walk. 
The offering which I endured 
only be imagined by those who have 
been similarly a filleted, 
treatment did not help me and then 1 
began trying other remedies, but with 
no better results Finally I was ad
vised to try Dr Williams' Pink Pilla, 
and although I had begun to lose 
faith In medicine, I finally decided to 
give the pilla a trial. I 
grateful now that I did so, for after 
taking eight boxes of the pills the 
trouble completely disappeared. I 
was free from pain and could walk as 
well as ever I did in my life, 
since taken tbe pills occasionally as 
a precautionary measure, and I

Grip|H\ and 1 have fmquuntly pioved it 
to he very effective iu canes of Iiifltiiiinia-, 

■
W. a III TCHINSON

- N. 8.a young nation Canada has "had its 
fltng.” U la Juat about time we Can
adians decided to settle down If wo 
are to become great In a world sense. 
With a auner plane of living estab
lished for our plain people, the foun
dation of the Dominion may he con
sidered to 
strength.

C. PURVES SMITH
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULIST.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 

2 p.m.— 4
Monday Excepted.

A Beautiful Hope. E. BEvery day Is a fnsh beginning 
Every morn is the world made ntw; 

You who arc weary of sorrow and sln-

Here la a beautiful hope for you—
A hope for me and a hope for you.

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
En^velopes,Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
staud in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully fxecuted

Telephone 163 
Westward tvem,, Wolfville, N. 8.

have been constructed with
A man may he a light sleeper ami 

still be able to sleep only in the darklivery day is a fresh beginning;
Listen, my soul, to the glad refrain; 

And, spite oi old sorrow and older ein-

And puzzles forecasted and possible

Take heart with the day, and begin

Lost Liners Many 
It seems Incredible that a ship could 

utterly vanish, but that such 
rcnce I» possible is shown by the long 
list of liners that have been lost with 
all hands In the wide Atlantic. There 
was the President, with 136 souls on 
board, which utterly vanished In 1841; 
then the City of Glasgow, with her 
480 passengers and crew, which dis
appeared without trace In 1864; anil 
two years later the Pacific, which sail
ed from Liverpool with 240 aboard and 
was never more heard of. The Tem
pest, another big liner, vanished In 
1869, the City of Boston In 1870, the 
Huronlan In 1902, the Waratah In 1910, 
and of the fate that befell them the 
world has never yet gained tidings 
and probably never will.

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Piecing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired

p n _ ri C. CoNlns.
P.O. Box 32i, Wolfville, N S.

acid is driven out of the blood

CASTOR IAan occur-

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Yarmouth Line IBears the 
Signature of—Susan Coolidge.

Steamship Prince Arthur PUBLIC NOTICE.Concerning the Tobacco 
Craze.

To overshoot,the mirk is just as 
bad ah to mins it any other way

Leave* Yarmouth Wcdm-mlay. anil Hnturilny*

<Mw#*e<Hteee»#*<Nteee# mm 
HUTCHINSON’S

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

at 5 I* -M Return, leave rentrai Wharf, Uo.ton, 
Tiie»«!ay mul Friday, at i p M, The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

As we look around and see, and 
hear, and read of the well nigh 
whelmnlng force of nicotine obses
sion, that seems to have blinded the 
eyca, and bewildered the brain of so 
many of
cannot but wonder what It all

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A

Tlclirt* and Stateroom* at Wharf Office.

A K. William*. Agent. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP t O.. Ltd. BVANGELINB D. BOWLBS. 

Wolfville, Sept ioth.,
Canadian women, we No man succeeds unless be takes 

chancer; neither does he lail^ Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boat*.
Sometimes it seeim as though Instead 
of supporting national righteousness, 
and personal punty, we had capitu
lated to the

1915.NOTICE.Aviators as Fire Rangers 
In Wisconsin the forest service 

established an aeroplane patrol. The 
State expert reports: The efficiency 
of an aeroplane In spotting forest Area 
la without doubt as practicable r 
use to which It could be put. I 
self was very much surprised with 
what ease a fire could be spotted and 
located, and there Is no question In 
my mind but what the aeroplane will 
practically do away with some ob
servation towers. The use of the areo- 
plane In the European war In the 
way of spotting and locating gun Are, 
armies of men, supply trains, etc., Is 
well known, all of which objects show 
up comparatively small in comparison 
with forest fires.

Children Cry
for Fletcher’s

CASTO R I A

Doctors'
COAL I COAL I 

' COAL I
Weddin gs au-efully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 68.In THU IÎSTATB OF SHLINA R.
Cleveland, Deceased. æ 

All claims against the above Es- 9 
talc are requested to be rendered, • 
duly attested,within twelve months £1
of the date of this notice. All ac- ___
counts due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND, 1

Sole Administkatoh.
Sept. 29th, 1916.

enemy, and was giving 
him the right of way, ol which he is 
not slow to avail himself.

A glimmer of light in the 
hanging darkness, is the stand taken 

loyal, patriotic, and consecrat 
ed women of the W. C. T. U. sister
hood, who because of their mother- 
love for the soldier boys who have 
gone out from their own and other 
homes, have risen to protest against 
the injury Inflicted upon them by the 
wholesale administration of tobacco 
poison—a great and grave wrong by 
whomsoever perpetrated.

Our Canadian citizenship ought to 
know something of the damaging el 
fecta of tobacco In its various forms 
upon the human heart, nerve and 
brain. Surely the women 
know, If they would atop to consider, 
that whetbatrMn Canada or “Some
where in France,” th4,ban 
of its une are the aan»,.

According to reporte that come to 
na, it fa smoke, smoke, always and 
everywhere, wherever the soldiers are. 
in the trenches, In the tenta, and 

of all, In the hospitals. Pity

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor.H ippineas—a good bank account, 
a good cook and good digestion.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghill, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgess & Co.

by am very
T

GmPitfc LtV't

PAIN IN SMALL OF BÀC R. J. WhittenFor Sale
the troubles due to weak, watery 
blood or broken down nerves. Yon 
can get these pillffiihrongh any dealer 
in medicine, or by mall postpaid, at 
50 ccnta a box or six boxes for $2 50 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , 
Brockvllle, Ont,

rroa time to time we learn oi

Tbe fine fnrm of Ml Von7.oat 
Britton h!u, St. Michael'«, twenty-eight acres of land, cuts

Mey 24th, r' twenty tons hay. rields one hundred 
Tiüà 2edelv,eoU0n.r.,,â?& 1 S3 Â bar,ele “Pr'e-b °nd a joung orchard 
■»“’.h.“‘!«îuVwrtJl“R?.CÎ I juel to hr.r Hou-e I.
a»y*. After I hed taken the ln fint condition Pasture next to P'‘*.TS.,r'w......... I bare. Good hrn.houre. Ho,.. ,„d

I c°- m.chio,,,
‘ym- °r h" «"°--or^OAXAD^UMXTBD^ may remain ou mortgage il desired,

MRS VanZOOST

* 00.
HAUFAX

Receivers and Sellera of all kinda 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

-AOtvLancashire Lasses on the Land
ITeJudtce amongst Lancashire farm

ers against the national movement for 
employment of women on the land has 
almost entirely disappeared, says «
correspondent

\

“I aav. Mike, what 's all this talk 
about savin' daylight?”

“Well, you see, Pete, it's like Raf 
ferty's blanket.”

"It was too abort to cover hla feet, 
so he cat a fat aff the top an' sewed 
t on tbe bottom, an’be the 
the blanket wasn't a bit longer than 
It was before ”

NOTICEtful results

Town of Wolfville McKenna Block
WOLFVILLE

Is the placet» get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment * specialty 
AU promptly attended to.

MRS. B. MELAMSOM

Dairies And Meat Deaiers

All persons keeping a dairy for 
the purpose uf selling milk to the 
citizens of this town will be re
quired to register at the To 
Office annually; a periodical 
spection of such dairies shall be 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

The vendors of meat shall also 
be subject to the same regulation.

(see 69 and 70.)
Extracts from Provincial Health 

Act, approved and adopted by 
Board of Health, Town of Wolf-

q

Building Repairs. tthe norses!
A returned soldier, speaking in To

ronto, is reported to have said, 'Nine
ty-eight percent, of the men In tbe 
trenches

Could Not Sleep.
Mias Gertrude Pratt, Wolsley 8t., Bar. 

per r*«. On»., writes: *1 was very much run 
dowu and could not sleep either day or 

Presumably they have to do It In night and my arms and legs ached so that 
self-defence, as the abominable stuff life was very miserable After using six 
besets them on every hand. Will it boxes of Dr. Chase s Nerve Food 1 feel 
be possible for any mother's son to welffcnd strong again. ' 
escape its contamination, no matter 
what his up-brioging may have been?

We have to face the yppalling fact 
I^wever unwilling we may bs to dfl 
so, that tbe poor fellows have not 
much chance, with gas poison boiled 
upon them from tbe enemy ’a side and 
tobacco poison thrust upon them from 
fhf Side of their mistaken friends—

••^smoke, the other two
When you come here for a tuit of clothee 
or an overcoat our object it ta make you 
a permanent tatitfied easterner of thi» 
Btore.

We know no better way to do it than by 
eelling you

We manufacture and keep in stock building 
neçcssary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring 
gu,,crs'

Ask for our Furnitur^fj*

finish

MoCalluiM, L’td
The largest dealers ln Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
Halifax, N. S., Canada.

Are now offering the tiroperiy 
WoIfyiUe Fruit Lend Improvement Oo. 
Ninety sores of Orchards fully improved. 
Jo-bole or part. Price exceptionally

C. A. Porter, Local Agent,
Www*» A>»gmv«tg

Wife—John, you’ll have to take 
sway from baby ; he hi 

sister on the head with It.
^ J°bn—Yes, dear,, but yon should

that bell
—

Application for license must be 
m the hands of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. 21st, 1916.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

J. H. HICKS & SONSseen tbe carve the cate little 
bed on it.

of the

Furniture and guilders’ Materials 
xtuiD', Uitarat c*ra* D»d„g, Factory and Wareroom,," - BRIDGETOWN, N. S. For Sale by F, K. Bishop Co, Ltd.

"Liniment [for sale every.Mineral
where,

*
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Eo Snbestors
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada-other -than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for, war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per 

nized bond and stock brokers on allotments 1 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to tbe Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
&YoBoKv;rÆ:OTTAWA'

cent will be allowed to recog- 
made in respect of applications

DBPARTM
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